[The effect of corticoid injections in relation to the duration of the disease and distal motor latency in the carpal tunnel syndrome].
The treatment of CTS (carpal tunnel syndrome) with Kenalog 40 is reported in 184 hands. Its effect is evaluated 1 week, 1 and 3 mos after the first and the second injections, respectively. As stated in the wrist, the effect occurred well and rapidly, though being temporary. It lasted more than 3 mos in about 57% of cases. No expressed difference between injection effects was stated in both DML-normal-and-pathologic and SCT-related subjects. Another finding consisted in that there was no significant difference in effects between the first and the second injections in any of observance intervals in either normal or DML pathologic subjects. Authors recommend to repeat injections immediately in relapsing disorders. Of relatively high occurrence were both the normal EMG and DML findings in subjects with long-term SCT symptoms. The lesser number of patients (cases of muscular atrophy with serious EMG changes) is directly admitted to surgery. The majority of patients is treated well with injections, and surgery is presumed only when conservative treatment becomes inefficient.